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THOUGHTFULran w i&n ; nia days prospectors' said and the
same, exaggerated stories of
strikes and fabulous sales are rife
in the tented boom town. . .

two; or, three days the work was
held? up' because of the breaking
down of th steam shovel. A new
arm for the shovel .arrived and
the machine was oace more put in
working; order.

SIMPSON 0GROGERY;;;;,;
t 155 North Commercial' StreetPhones4 48 and 49

When you buy HOTEL i BENSON COFFEE you do notbuy a tin can to be thrown away. You buy Coffee aReal Quality Coffee the goodness of which you never

.
1- -

.

vegetables by the dozen It is much mnr wnnnmir!BjJryour canned fruits and

L. O. V. .bariy June reas
than buying by the single can

CO VIA Golden Iris Sweet Corn
j per dozen cansper dozen cans ..

Red Ribbon Vetit Pois Peas
per dozen cans .i...

Raymal Cut Refugee BeansVd per dozen cans ...;.
Preferred Stock Telephone f A OA
Peas per dozen cans ?i Oil
Oak Tavern Garden Run Peas 1 A i

, Royal Club Pumpkin, large "

i cans, per dozen cans..!
i Hillsdale Broken Sliced Pine-- I
; apple, dozen cansper dozen cans ........... ..!) JD

Sun Kist Crosby Sweet Corn Ol ' QC Del Monte Pineapple, No 1. QC
per dozen cans y 1 .0J Buffett size, dozen cans....0ieOD.

When yon order your groceres, fresh fruits or fresh vegetables from us you get them
v - on time. Our Drivers are orderly and courteous.

CITY NEWS IN

Seek to Make Memorial Park"
of Site of Old Fort Negley

NASHVILLE, Tenn. Fort Neg-
ley. a sugarloaf mound of eight
or ten acres : located ' In stnth
Nashville; which! served as a Union
stronghold while Nashville was in
the hands Of the Federals In th
Sixties, may be restored and pre
served as a memorial park.

Obituary;

Guernet
Constant Guerne died at his

home near Turner pn . Sunday,
March 28, at the age of 80 years.
He is survived by his widow,
Eliza Guerne, two daughters.
Clara Guerne of Salem, and Mrs.
Ida Jones of Toledo, Wash., and
two sons, William A. Guerne of
Turner and George F. Guerne of
Salem. Eleven grandchildren also
survive him. Funeral services
will be held at 2 o'clock from the
Webb funeral parlors. Interment
will be In the City View cemetery.

"Swlnton
Mrs. Kate winton, age 50 years

died at a local hospital on Mon-
day, March 29. Announcement of
funeral later by the Webb funeral
parlors.

Campbell f
"At the home at Quinaby, on

Friday evening, March, Loren
L. Campbell at the age of 31
years.

. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George M. Campbell , and the
brother of Mrs. Nellie Groves and
Mrs. Pauline Sundin, both of Sa-
lem. Funeral services, will .be
held today at 1:30 o'clock from
the Rigdon & Son mortuary. Rev.
Loveall will officiate. Concluding
services will be held In the City
View cemetery.

FUNERALS
Funeral serving for th into

Susanna Heist will be held from
the Webb funeral Tiarlora nn .Tues
day at 10:30 o'clock. Rev.lC. C.
foung will officiate. Interment

in be in the City View cemetery.

THE TRAVELER OF
INFINITY

Let the lifeless body rest J

He is gone who was its guest;
Gone as travelers haste to leave
An inn, nor tarry until eve.
Traveler! in what realms afar.
In what planet, in What star.
In what vast,' aerial space,
Shines the light upon thy face?

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

W. To Rigdon & Son

Dr. LaZBLL
The Master Mind

4

advises you
on all af-
fairs of lire.
N o nr.atter
what your
difficulties
are he can,
and will,
help you.
Satisfaction
guaranteed
o r money
refunded.

Private Parlors, Strictly
Confidential.

Capitol Hotel Hours 9 a.m.
to 8 p. m. daily. Closed

Sundays

nvttt. iihrr
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Ignorance oCv , ..,M

Physical Facts V
,

1 never lirouglit happlnes . f

Chiropractic is based on the
misplaced spinal " joints which
press on the nerves. v.
My, special X-ra- y Borvr.o, raakoa
it possible to Rive you the best
j;rade of chlroprtactic. '

Call 2194 for .n appointment
.rith

Il.5COFlLD
The Rest in Chh-o- .a,tcKj

Third Floor Oregon Iluillir.-- j

It Won't Cost You
a Cent

, , i I

;,; If ;
-- A A.

Schaefer's

COLD
CAPSULES

Don't Break Up. Your
Cold in 21 Houfs,

oo T ' N

CCHAETER'Q

Thtr Yellow Frm Phone tiiT

155 - Nortli Comnifrcial Slrvt
' The Pcrislar Stoic
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Peggy Hopkins Joyce. Shown
above, comes to the Heilig theatre
in "The Skyrocket." :

republican, Michigan, a dry, as a
means of redemption from the
present system, "under which
many positions in the prohibition
unit are nnder nhlitiral.M -- ffand by Representative Hill, re
publican, Maryland, a wet,, on the
theory. thaf something should
be done to" remedy the present
situation."

The measure still lacks the ap
proval of the senate. .

RADIO LISTENERS BAND
TO CUT INTERFERENCE

(Continued from page 1.),

association to be to the ether
waves what a shampoo is to Der- -
manent waves a straightening
out process.; By cooperating with
the local power company, mem
bers hope to eradicate1 a great
amount of interference that has
mussed so seriously in the past
the exquisite arias 'of Chobin and
the hotsy totsy tunes of Irving
Berlin. . ; ..-.- !

As for the PEP company, it will
cooperate as fully as possible, ac-
cording to W. M. Hamilton, head
of the local, branch of the com
pany who was present at Monday
night's meeting.

"The only way we can get any
where in this elimination of In
terference is throu eh the close
cooperation of this association and
the power company," declared Mr.
Hamilton. "We have been doing
al we could to eliminate the inter-
ference, but with. only one side
working, the progress has not
been flattering."

It was voted to set the initia-
tion fee at $1. This is for char-
ter members, and is to remain at
the price for 30 days. After such
date, the fee will be boosted
probably to $2.

Money is one thing the associa
tion is hoping to obtain, for It
will be necessary to hire an ex-
pert to worK with an expert the
power company will tarnistr- - to
run down the interference. One
fan remarked:

"Any radfo fan wouia be glad to
give a dollar just to receive one
good concert free from Interfer-
ence.

Officers and board members,
were Instructed to draw up by-

laws and constitution to be sub-
mitted to the association when It
meets again. To work on this task,
the officers and board members
will meet Friday evening in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms.

SPIRIT OF '49 IS
REVIVED IN SOUTH

(Cootioue4 from pace 1.)

tertained the, crowd by panning
handfuls of the "pay dirt" which
he said was worth from $1.50 to
$3 per handful. So ambitious be-
came some of the: spectators that
Hagelrath was compelled to rope
off his diggings to prevent pan-
ning by the wholesale. '

Of the many stories current In
the mining district of how. the
first v strike was made, the one
most accepted there is that a pros-
pector twotweeksj agot came -- upon
an old ne ;Whefe9separations to
blast the rock had, been made' but
nb chargex'set off.- - Dynamite was
placed itt the holes' drilled several
years ago and? the rich 'ore was
exposed. .Vv:

-- ' Many persons with commercial
foresight are surveying the' new
district with a view to establishing
supply centers. There Is no water
at present at the mines and must
be hauled six miles. Mo jave, 30
miles distant is the nearest point
for food , supplies. C

The same spirit pervades the
desert foothills which they tilled
as wagon Invaders of earl Califor--

i ?For this way to end '

There s a way to stop colds in
24 hours. 'Not. only that, but it ends
the ill' effects.- - It checks the : fever.
opens the "bowel,' tones the entire'' "system.-- -

The-wa- y is so efficient that we paid
$1,000,000 for ; it. . It is so well-prov- ed

that minions - have come to
rely on it.' ; Every " day countless
colds --are being ended by it.

That , way is HILL'S. Take it
today and relief will come tomorrow.
If yon take , it , promptly, colds do
not get started.. There are no bad
effectsjust complete restoraUonv

weu wiuj a coki m uk nest way
known to science. j That is HILL'S.
Get a box at once. At your drug
siore, f

C Sure It's Priest

Ct Rsd Cox otSP wii Fortrtai

r Tins is some buyi
1024 Olds Sedan in the best1
of condition, with eTery ex-
tra one would rare for. This'
car looks , good from every
angle and shows It has been 'well taken , care of. Don't
miss this 'snap for $700.00..

the positions now coming; in. The
employment office is - open daily
from 10 to 3 ' o'clock. ""-- '

Auction Sale Today 1 :SO pm
High grade furniture, ruga and

everything. A real sale at 1595
S. Commercial. F. N. Woodry is
the auctioneer. Phone Sll If you
have anything to Bell. m30

Trade Picks Up-T-rade

at, the Salem auto camp
was siven a boost Sunday when
43 cars stopped there. Blossom J

Day is thought to have been the
attraction.

F. B. A. Old Time Dance
VMcCormicK Hall tonight. The

Forty Niners. mSO

To Return to Desk
Arthur Tasto, deputy In the

county clerk's office here. Is ex-

pected to resume his work in the
court, house today, after having
been away from the office for
several days when he was confined
to his home with a severe cold!

Sewing Society To Meet
The sewing society of Daughters

of Veterans will meet Wednesday
at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
John Shipp.

Dance Tuesday Xight
Elks , Temple. Members only.

m3t

Speeders Are Fined
Hem Lai Sun of Salem, and El-

mer Aline of Woodburn were each
fined $10 in the justice court
Monday when they appeared be-

fore Brasier C. Small, justice of
the peace, on charges of speeding.
Both drivers were arrested on th
Pacific highway by O. O. Nichols
of the state traffic department.'

Home Looted
The home of Dave Eyre, presi-

dent of the United States National
bank of this .city, was burglarize
while he was enjoying a trip l
California with his family. SeveraJ
articles of clothing and a"brlej
case-wer- e included, in the'articrefe
missing. Matches strewn abouX
intimated that the prowler hai
lighted his way with them, .

Can't Annex West Salem
i Salem. cannot annex West Sa-

lem because the two cities are in
different counties. This is the
opinion written by Fred A. Wil-
liams, city attorney. Because, of
the assessing Of taxes it would nojt
be possible to levy the-cit- y taxes
and collect in Both counties. In
order to effect the annexation
either West Salem would have Ho
come Into Marlon county or. else
Salem would have to go Into Polk
county. , x ,

Smashes Radiator ,

The radiator of arf automobile
driven by Mr. Baker of Hood River
was smashed when he couiaea
with the rear end of a truck here
Monday noon. . Mr. Baker was on
his way back from a trip to Cal-

ifornia. No one was injured.

Meeting Called
A meeting of several members

of the Salem chamber of com
merce haa been called for this eve
ning by. George H. Grabenhorst.:

resident of the chamber. Ob
taining members for the AAA win
be discussed. vAs the officials of
the ' chamber feel mat saiem
should have an AAA office if she
Is to get her share of the tourist
travel this summer, members may
be called upon to help in obtain-
ing the 200 members necessary to
establish, the office here.

Eagles to Sleet ;

Ladles of the Salem Eagles
lodge will meet Wednesday night
for a pot luck supper. Dr. Em-met- ta

will be the principal, speak-
er of the occasion. ;.

Work Resumed-- -
The. work of excavating the

quarter block on ,wMca jrrnaa
Bligh fa planning to build tnea-tr- e,

of flee and store building, was
resumed Monday morning, air Par

wmm 7AHrWIBF
mm

y. yjJz, $1.45
$1.15
$1:65
do or

her auto while driving between
Salem and ' Jefferson Sunday a
wicker 'suitcase containing a small
hand bag and women's' clothing'.

panre Tuesday Night-- Elks
Temple. Members only.

:
. m30

A Limited Number of Pupil
. In piano and voice will -- be ac-
cepted by Florence Mooro Fere-dhetia- n,

65? Chemeketa street.
Phone 1741. m31

Possession Charged
W. La Fleme of Salem, route 9,

was arrested early Sunday morn-
ing by Officer G. W. Edwards and
charged with possession of intox-
icating liquor.

Furniture Upholster
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. 20tf

Fined for Intoxication-Au- gust

Wolfe of Silverton was
arrested early Sunday morning by
Officer WIntersteen on a charge
of being intoxicated. Later the
same day he was released by or-

der of Judge Poulsen after having
paid a fine of 315.

Large Home-N- ow
$3750, reasonable, terms.

On paving and car, excellent con-

dition. Large corner loL BEST
buy In class In Salem. Becke it
Hendricks, 189 N. High street.

m26tf
, .

W. J. Morford took out a per
mit from the office of the city re-
corder Monday to construct a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 1725 North
Church street. The structure is
estimated to cost $4500.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
75c. Cash and Carry Cleaners.

352 Chemeketa St. f21tf

Kiwanlans to Meet .

Hugh Montgomery of Portland
will be the principal speaker at the
luncheon .of. the Salem Kiwanis
club to be held this noon at .the
Marion hotel. He will speak on
!Automobile Taxatidn."

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathic
Physician and surgeon. m28

Bankrupt Stock of West Fur Co
Being $ol& by Mosher the unor.

474 Court street.

YWCA Kmployment Report
The YWCA filled 15 positions

for general housework and other
work 'last week.' During ' Wed-nesd- ar

six employers came to the
bureau seeking help, and there is
not enough competent help to nu

FOR EfFOBMATIOlf
- ajQOUT pr.Tart TBXPfl

Phone : 727 v
OREGOfl A ELECTRIC

DAILY TRUCK EXPRESS .
and freight service to and ffom
all points south t Medford and
west to Coos Bay points. . Ex-

press service at freight- rate.
Depot High and Mill Streets

- Phone 398 f
Auto Transportatlou Co.

I Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD
107 D Street Telephoi 318

Flowers in Bloom
The flowers are in full "bloom in

the Lamport grounds, it is re-
ported.- Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lam-
port, wishing to share the beauty
of their garden with other flower
lovers,' " have thrown open their
place to the public. Scores of vis-
itors saw the garden Sunday.

SHIPPING PROGRAM
DEPLORED BY HANEY
(Continued from paf 1.

there are not "half a dozen men
in the country who are outstand-
ing, in management of shipping.'
And these managers have been re-

tained by foreign companies.
"Few of us still fail to grasp

'the meaning of the world war,"
continued Mr. Haney. "But we
did find out that we could not get

'along on foreign bottoms.
" "We had no shipyards and we

had no ship engineers. But we
had to get ships. In those fever- -

ish days we did not worry much
about the cost. We built ships
at a cost of $275 a ton which we
could build now for $35 a ton.

"The big mistake we made .was
that we built all ships for one pur--
nnsp Wa wanted tn ret thrtsA shinnr c r
across the Atlantic and to eet them
back again. Moreover, we did not
build them for speed.

"The sad feature is' that there
is now no arrangement to build
more ships, bur vessels are wear-
ing out and will soon be at the
point where cost of repair will be
prohibitive.

"All opposition to the merchant
marine comes from ignorance.
People seem to balk at subsidizing
Ships. ' They wonder why the mer-
chant marine should not be self-supporti-

Yet In all the years
the postoffice has been running it
has not met expenses once. Who
would care to do away with that
Institution ? '

"In my opinion, if you are go
ing to do away with the merchant
marine, you might a: well do
away with tne navy, when our
fleet made the tour of the world
in Roosevelt's administration, we
all felt mighty proud of it. But
what we did not know was that
for the greater part of the trip the
ships were coaled by British col
liers. What sort of a fix would
our navy be In if it had to rely on
foreign colliers in time of war?

"The state department is always
cautioning us not to subsidize our
ships for fear we will offend some
nation. . Other nations are not
worrying about offending us. Hoi
land and England, realising how
much of their prosperity depends
upon their merchant marine, have
subsidised their bottoms.

"'When we tried to get a pref e
'entfal tariff' for American bottoms
a great howl arose. And within
me same montn uanaaa piacea a
preferential tariff on British bot
toms, I don't see bow a man can
stand for a-- protective tariff and
oppose a subsidy, for our ships.
Both means are to the same end

CIVIL SERVICE PLAN
ASKED FOR DRY MEN

(Con tinned from p(e 1.)

house for a nationwide prohibi
tion referendum, was loosed dur
ing the day on both Benate and
house. Senator Borah, a dry, in
trodueed an amendment to make
more specific a pending referen
dum proposal. Chairman Graham
of the house judiciary committee
which has been urged both by the
administration and the Anti- -
Saloon league to provide more
judicial machinery to handle pro
hibition cases, presented a bill to
create 10 new federal Judges
scattered over most of the country.

The summons issued to . Assist
ant Secretary Andrews by the
senate prohibition investigators.
was authorised: at the request of
Senator Edge, republican. New
Jersey: Hla New Jersey colleague,
Senator '. Edwards, a democrat.
said he expected' to call In Hud
son' Maxim, the inventor. Still
another wet, Senator Bruce, demo
crat, Maryland, asked that steps
be taken to ' have a high official
of the' 'Canadian government ad
vise the 'committee of the prohi
bition situation in Canada.
r' Representative Blanten's color
ful contribution to the house de-

bate was made, he said,, to illus-
trate the inclinations of some of
those who want modification of
the present ' prohibition regime
He "referred particularly to the
Rev. A.$ T.'Abernethy of Ruther
ford college, North Carolina, who
he said. ' had advocated amend
ment of the Volstead act. As tes-
timony ' on the subject of "that
minister's standing, he presented
a letter he said had been written
by the Rer.r W; E PooVey,
Methodist - minister at Marion
North Carolina, saying that Aber- -
nethy In 1908 was "on a drunken
spree for several weeks, and has
come Into chapel "with hla breath
heavy with alcoholic fumes." The
letter also said that inH 07, while
holding a license to preach In
church In Philadelphia, Abernethy
"had at least three: living, wives
from' whom be had not been 'di-

vorced."
Its endorsement by the

Anti-Saloo- n league, the civil serv-
ice bill was opposed by Repre-
sentative Blanton aa "a trap laid
by the wet members of congress
to - discredit present prohibition
employes." -

The bill was defended by Its
t author, RepreenUtlve tramion,

VittU

annual meeting. Election of offi
cers will be held at this time and
a number of gratifying reports
will be heard, i

I

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. s20tt

For Rent-S-mall

nodern house. Furnace,'
fireplace, electric water heater.
Vacant on April 1st. Suitable
couple, $30. Becke & Hendricks.
189 N. High street. m26tf

Asks for Intervention
J. II.! ' Carnahan ' of. . Klamath

Falls administrator of the estate
of H. B. Hoey, has filed a petition
in the office of the state engineer
for permission to intervene in the
adjudication of the waters of the
Deschutes river. The adjudica-
tion of ihe waters of this stream
has beep In progress for several
months land the final decree prob-
ably will be issued by the state
engineer within the next month.

F. B. A. Old Time Dance
McCormick Hall tonight. The

Torty Itinera. m30

.it
Old Time Fiddler Contest

At Silverton, Saturday, April 3.
Old time j fiddlers 'register .with
Clyde Ramsby, Silverton,. Oregon.

Net Income Listed
The Hermiston Light & power

company had a net income ofl
$7785.64 during the year, accord
ing to the annual report of the
corporation filed in the offices of
the public service commission on
Monday; .The operating Income of
the company was $30,956.37,
while " the operating expense was
$18,906.02.

Suits Cleaned and tressed
$ L2 5. Cash and Carry Clean-er- a.

Down town receiving office,
352 Chemeketa St. flltf
Auct Ion Sale of Furniture ?

Today, 1:30 p. m., 1595 South
Commercial St. F. N. Woodry Is
the auctioneer, phone 611. m30

Search for Escape , C
Officers Monday were searching

for R. Kroesing who at noon es
caped from the Colony farm which
is operated In connection with the
state hospital. ! Kroesing is 30
years or age ana iormeny uvea
at Klamath Falls.; ; ,

Wanted Girl
For housework. jMra. Earl Ken- -

nell, telephone . D51 or 14 71J.
:,

. . . m3i
Suit case Lost f X"'-i--

r' ".
Mrs. T. J. Kress, 306 North

Twentieth street, has reported to
local . police that - ahe lost : from

JOE WILLIAMS
' The Battery Una -

' To Gt th''... f arrle , j
' - WTLIiARD-

C31 Court Bt. Phone 13

F. N. WOODRY
. . Salem'a Leading '

; AUCTIONEER
Pays Caah For Furniture

"ltMiduos sad Store
: 101O North

PHONE 511 ,

"Established Elnce lOl'V

OurWeatherMan"

V UNCHANGED --

? Fair, normal temperature ; gen-,tl- e

to moderate north and north-
west wlndsw Monday Max., 71;
min.,- - 42; river,' O.fr, falling; rain-
fall, none; atmosphere, clear;
wind, south, -- " - ''.
Arrested on Liquor Charge

Robert Rodgera- - of Brooks was
arrested at '1.o'clock Sunday morn-
ing by Officer G; W. Edwards,
lie is charged with, speeding and
with driving a car while under the
influence of intoxicating liquor.

Rose Blooms e
'

Mrs.' Harley Gutches, 2340 West
Nob Hill, reports that a red rose
is in full bloom already In her
yard. This," It' is thought, la the
first report of the bloomings of a
recypse In Salem this year. ; r ;

Clodfellei Conrad of this city
' forfeited hif $10 baU by failing

to appear before Judge Poulsen
Monday to answer to a charge of

"driving withTIfpur. persons In the
- 'front seat of his 'car.- - -

Dr. L. E. Hammar, Dentist
' 1 Associated 3 with" Dr. 'Buckler,
320 U: S. Bank Bldg. m3e

Fined for Speeding '

Harvey McLoughlin of this city
was fined 35 by Judge Poulsen
Monday upon having been con
victed of exceeding the city's speed
limit. "

I Have Opened "
; The Jefferson St. Market at

1705 N. Cottage St-"cor- Jeff-
erson. We handle groceries and
sidelines, and will try to give good
service. Come In,, and see us.
rred Steiner. " " mZO

Fined M ?for Possession
G. E. Honeywell of thia cIty, who

was arrested Sunday night by Of-
ficer F. . Davis and charged with
jmssession of Intoxicating .liquor,
was fined $50 by Judge .Poulsen
Monday upon having been found
$nilty of the offense. 1

Pan- - Tuesday Night .

Temple. Members only.
m30

Kw Victor Artist
Come and hear the New York

onder singer, Marlon Talley, on
the Victor Red ' Seal records.
George C. Will's Music Store. 432

-- State. - - mSO

for Possession
L. Montgomery of Brooks was

arrested early Sunday morning by
Officer. G. W. Edwards! charged

Uh possession oti Intoxicating
liquor. Later the same-- day he was
ined $7 5" by Jndge Poulsen. nAv-l- g

been found guilty of the of-
fense, v t'f "..i-- ."

Woodry the "AWetlonee-- V S :
Bays used furniture. Phone 611 a4

Coat fOfficer G. W. Edwards found a
hiy'n coat with, fur collar early,
Monday morning. : He turned it In
Mj4he local police station.

' Doiiaf iinner, served 5:45 to 8
every 4oJiiDK,. . ; , ,

- J2tf

Annual Baptist Meeting f

.nurcn will meet at j30 o'clocr

HIGH-- GRADE FURNITURE

'X, Today, March 30, 1;30 P. M.
159$ SOUTH COMMERCIAL

i; oak and genuine, leather Duofold and mattress,. IS oak.
rockersi l'oak library table, 1 round oak extension table,
O oak diners, 1 oak buf fet, 1 oak lady's writing desk, 1 fir i

dresser,;a ivory dressers, 3 ivory beds with steel spring .
and silk floss mattress, 1 Waldorf 6 hole range, l.Uridgo
Reach special alV gray enamel circulator heater, new; 3

, rhildjs rockers, oak footstool, Axmlnster rug 0x12, tapestry
brussels rug Ox 12, also 7x9 and small rugs, 8 lay clock, oil
mop, window curtains, carpet sweeper, child's high chair,
dishes, kitchen utensils, kitchen stove, 2 wah tubs, screen,
safe, garden hose, hall and stair .carpet, pictures, ingrain
carpet, odd chairs and rockers, ironing board, oil henters,etc Terms rash. ' - -. -

A. H. Schneider ; F. N, Woodry
Owner, 1305 , Salem's leading Auctionei r

Cash Paid For, Used Fumituro ' ,
One Call Does It All Phone 511 The Summer St. Wootlry,

0 T

Fined

b J

r

EveryiWednesday Nite, 7 P. M.
F. N. WOODRY'S

New Store ' '
,"-

-.'

SUMMER and NORWAY f ;

wn evening at the church for the LADD &DUSH,Danliers
- - 1853 . . --

.Established t : -

FurnituVe and Fumisruri--s
of, the.home of K. K. GIIORMLKX apl other- - includins

new furniture. There will be some sale this week!
t; F. N: WOODRY

- - Salem's Leading Auctioneer
Phone.'Sll "

-- W
- General Bziddnz BuzmzzJ "

Office Hours from 10 aw m-"-to S p. aa, '

i Underwood Typewriter Cos
! Direct Factory Branca

! Court Street rhone 3 CClL m
1 L" C-- v--1 nJ UIj

Typewriters Rented Cold, "

Iterated f :
raatai nicj v as.- -

.


